
 

Instruction Manual 
1、 Installation Reminder 

Secure the safe before use. The mounting bolts are included. 

Modify the master code. 

Don`t put mechanical emergency key in the safe 

2、 Main features 
Usage: Storing the laptop and other valuables. 

Operation : Micro-motor engine, with digital code operating system. 

Locking System: Use 3-6 digit personal code or/and 6 digit master code to lock/unlock.  

Safety: Entering 3 times wrong code will temporary shutdown the system for 15 minutes. 

Panel shows “Holds 15”. 

3、 Open and close the safe 
〈1〉Close by personal code 

Input any 3 ~6 digit code then press the “#/LOCK” key, “CLOSED” display, and the safe 

is locked. 

〈2〉Open by personal code 

Input your 3~6 digit code then “OPENED” display, the safe is unlocked. 

〈3〉Open by master code  

Input Master code (Default Master code is ”000000”), “OPENED” display, the safe is 

unlocked.  

4、 Master code modification 
Make sure that the safe is unlocked, the operation is as following: 

Double press "✲/Clear" quickly, it will display "PROG", enter the master code (Default 

master code is "000000"), display "NEU", enter 6 new master code, display "AGAIN", repeat 

the new master password, display " DONE", the master code is changed. 

5、 Time set 
Double press "✲/Clear " quickly, it will display “PROG”, enter “895100”, it shows the 

first 6 digit information, ignore it and continue to press “#/Lock”. When the next 6-digit 

information is displayed, it means "year, month, day", input the local time, press "#/Lock" to 

continue, when the third 6-digit information is displayed, it means "hour, minute, second", 

input the local time, Press "#/Lock" to set the time completely. 

6、 Power and Batteries 
  Open the door, use a screwdriver to open the battery cover on the back of the door, and 

install 4 batteries (pay attention to the up and down direction) 

Press “#/Lock” once with the door closed to perform a battery test. “BA-H1” means the 

battery is sufficient; BA-L means the battery is insufficient, please replace the battery as soon 

as possible. 

 

Attention: 

<1> Press "✲/Clear" to cancel when the code is wrongly input. 

<2> Enter the 3 times wrong code the system will temporary shutdown for 15 minutes 

Emergency mechanical key guide: 

Open the black hole under the panel, insert the mechanical key and turn it clockwise, the 

door opens, and "OPENED" is displayed at the same time, enter a new personal password, 

press "#/Lock", close the door, and remove the key. 


